
alaska is in a critical period
to sen johnejo6ejoae binkley

we as alaska natives as a whole
have hadlid bills in the legislaturelegislatueugislatueLegisUgis latue ad-
dressed or even passed which affect
uius all

Re strengthening native families
and communities was the theme for
the 23rd annual alaska federation of

natives conventionpanelsconvention panels ranged
from maintaining values in changing
times aiwf6cusinand focusingg abnbnon theythe youthauthouth of
alaska

sen tedtedsevcnsstoetisaH alasalaslcaroteka wrotei
an opinion letter 4 0 money cant solve
native issueses fo writtenrfttenratten in the nov 6

continued on page three



to harmon is I1 our
anuvnu from page two

1989 issue of the tundra times the
most significant sentence was but
it should havehaye closed the door to the
past he emphasizederpfiasiied billions of
dollarsdollaiscollais spent on alaska programs for
natives

most recentlyccendy there was a billbili inm the
senate whichc wouldwoul formorm a commis-
sion totd beafuifufunded 300000 in federalfederil
fundsjundsbunds 3000004300000 in state funds with
thethcitaci balance com1n&jr6mcoming from private
organizations all this momoney

ineywasney was to
be utilized for studying alaska
NatInativesnatjvesnativeivei

from alfthesealfall these broad issuesissues at hand
inidourinour
4

our stalesime jias anyone ssimplyply
pondered Knowknowledgeledie ofoneonesis roots
makes one strong 11

natives and alaska needdeed an
aawarawarwarenessofaeiddenritynotjustthof their viet tho e

ianlanguage but the philphilosophyhy and tradi-
tions00 in allin schschoolsiq ttflbprq0others belibelievemr

parents should teach their children

we amare
taughtought the historyhiioryhilory of the western world
inin our education today

since alaskaalaska is our home the
native historyshouldhistory should beb6ba part of the
curriculumcurriculum1curriculums 1teachthciaclf the youyoungng how we
lived prior tadist6disto discovery teach them
whyhy we existed in such a harsh en-
vironmentvironment and teach them their iden-
tity to give them pride in theirtheiitheia native
heritage

who arcare these people who have
strivedf6rstrived for excellenceexcellencepwhoarewh6are these
people who have stiostrongng rootstobtsrobts and pro-
gress todaytodayltodahl it isisthosepeoplechokthok people who
have solid roots 4apnforjapan for one

there is ia definite neednied for culturalctittural
activities to reveal totothetheunknowfiunknown who
we are hawaiiansHawaii insans bestow their
heritage in their dancianddancedanci and legends told
to the visitors

1 A 1 6 hk

we need tangible ethnic people
showing their past and not a book tell-
ing the worlftkiveworldieworldweworld we live in igloos and eatcat

raw meat how can a museum repre-
sent a tribe or a group of people when
they are located 400 miles away or
even farther it is wonderful to know
a heritage park will be open by 1992
in anchorgeanchorageAnchorge a step towardfoward

we need professional alaska
natives who have graduated from col-
leges and universities to be role models
for our youth those role models need
to reveal themselves in our high
schools grade school and junior high
our educationaloureducational system needs to en-
courage our young the youth need to
be encouraged so that they can ac-
complishcomplish their aspirations

it is essential for the young to hear
you can do it

our state of alaska is in a definite
critical period our youth arcare commit-
ting suicide at alarming rates leaving
jisperplexedweUS DC 1aaa W

I1 I1 haveJIM devastatingdevast
alcoholalcohalcoa and drug relatedrelated deaths we
have grim statistics of where theyn
mainly occurr

does the village have any strong
traditional tiesdes or is it assimilation that
has caused it check the statistics and
weigh the village and its cultural
heritage chevakchehak for one has revived
and sustained its culture not only has
chevakchehak bloomed in cultural aspects
their elders encourage their youth to
get educated to obtain college degrees

the federal government and the
state of alaska took our dignity as a
native people in alaska I1 believe a
public apology has been long overdue

we as alaska natives are follow-
ing the same pattern as the native
american has already gone through
we have and are in stages of pater-
nalism dependency alaska native
rights and self determination

the key to harmony in our alaska
is identity in our native people using
todays tools positively

sincerely
carol B gregory

bethel


